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Articles of Incorporation jpf
VANADIUM MINfes jCQ.

A. W9LF02ID,
Attorncy-at-La-

Fv'JAKE

W

Ko, 13.
Of

VANADIUM MINES CO.,
an Ii'diuna Corporation.
Filod in Oiliee of Secretary of New Mexico, May 25, 1910; 2 P. M.

Teriitorj, of New Mexico.
OtTu e of the Socr tnrj
Nathan .TifTn,
Maiu Street,
Crlitii'Mle of Coinuftrinoi).
Secretary.
I, Ntttlian Jaffa, Hecr tary of he Ter- .Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
a
ma
I
of
New
New
Mexico,
Mexico, do 'hereby iertify
TeriiWy
jNew Mexico. ritory nf
nlllsnoro,
.
tliKt there was filed for record in this
Sierra County.
office at .Two oVUck
P. M., on the
)
Thit instrument was filed for reroril
Twenty-fiftdav of Muy, A. 1). 1910,
JAKES RAYACDILL,
nn the 4tli day of J nne, A. I. 1910 at
a certineq i;ijyoi (tie
8 oci'ick A.'M. and duly recorded in
Arti'lenor Asm cintior) of
book C on pages 240-4VANADIUM
MINKS
.uiollmieou
CO.,
Attorney-at-LaRecords.
(No. 0441)
NEW
MEXICO
DEMING,
n Certified bv the
Andrew Kkll?y,
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Court Secretary of State of the Bute of Indiana,
(Btml)
lieeprder.
and alKo. that I have dompured the fol- ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
Jowiut; cnpy of the Name, with tbd origiTerritory of New Mexico.
nal thereof now on tile, and declare it to
Ofjjce ti he Secretary.
Certificate if
le a correct tranacrijit therefrom and of
DOnilARI & OLIVER,
the whole thereof.
I, Nathan Jaffa, beer tary of the Tern- 'do 'Iterebv certify
tory of New Mexii-oGiven under my hand and the Great that
there was filed for record in thiit
" real
of
the
New
Territory
pi
o'clo-V. M., on the
otlice
Meiieo. at the Citv of B tntu Twenty-fift- at lwo
6 May, A. I). 1JJ1Q,
day
Ke, the Capital, on tliiH 25th
(Seal)
Certificate DefiguRtiiK Aijeni and
New 13 ox
Las
day of May, A. I). 1910.
1'iincipal riice of Uusmeiia in
Nathan lafTa,
New Mexico of
of
Mexico.
New
Office: Room 2U. Armiio Building
Secretary
VANADIUM
MINES C).,
United Statt-- of America,
Cor. 3rd Qt. and Railroad Ave. I'm. tire
An Indiana Cor pur ot ion
State of 'Indiana,
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
(No. U442).
Office of the Secretary of Stata.
and Texas
and also, that I have ctmpared the fol
I, Fred A. Si inn, Nerretary of State of lowing copv of the s uns, with the origi
ELFEGO BACA,
trie Hate of li tliana, hereby certify that nal thereof no on file, and declare it to
me annexed pa es contain a full, true be a correct transcript lhertifrum uml
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
and complete copy ol the articles of hb
the wlide thereof.
or agreement in writing of VANEW MEi
ALRUQUERQUK,
Given under my hand and the Great
Will he present at all temrs of Court of NADIUM MINES CO, with the several
Seal til the Territory of New
Bfritalillo, Valencia. Socorro and Rior- - certificates thereon, filed March 20, 1910
Mexico, at tlie City of SanU
as the came appears on file, as the Jaw
ra ( ouniiep.
(Seal) Ee, the Capital, on thin
Peal in aoo.l Gold. Silver and Connn uirects, in tins otlice.
26th day of May, A. D. 1910.
'
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
Nathan Jaffa,
In Testimony Whereof, I
hereunto set iny hand and
Secretary.
WE, THE UNDERSIGN KD.
affix the Great Seal of the
(State
FRANK I. GIVEN, El. D.,
and Secretaiy of Vanadium Mines
Seal of State of Iridi.irm. Done a'.
Office-P- oet
duly organised and
Office Drug Store.
Indiana) my office, in the City of In- Co., a corporation laws
of State of In
existing under the
dianapolis, this 23rU day of diana,
do hereby certify that (he amount
N. M.
May, A.D. l!H0.
capital stock authorised by its char
FREDA. SIMS. of
(Signed)
ter
in 1300,000.00 divided into 3.OI0
of
State. shares
Secretary
ofOue Hundred 1 ollars (1100)
PAUL A. LARSII,
We, the undersigned, residents of the ea.b.
of Indiana, do hereby organize
State
Thut
been
there
t22n.(HKI
has
issued
A
fti
Mining
Metallurgical Engineer. ourelven together, pursuant othe acts of said stock evidenced
2260 share
by
Mines Examined and Reported on.
it the Genera) AsWinhly of the S"tate of- of its capital stock.
lor the incorporation of inanu. ' New Mexico.
imiiana,
That the
for which said com
;
Engle,
laciurinu ami mining companies, as a pany is incorporated and which is to bo
and
fur
such purp se do earned on in the
corporation,
Territory of New
hereby execute in duplicate the follow
JOHN E. SMITH,
is that of a general mining business.
log articles of asaociationj
That Paul A, Larsh, a resident of the
Anicie une. me corporate name Territory of New Mexico and whose,
Notary Public,
atli pted by the company is "Vanadium present place of abode is as follows:
N.
HII!siOFOf
i
Engle, New Mexico, is hereby designatArticle Two. That the objects of snM ed and appointed as the resident agn
of said company and the town of Enile,
corporation ana tne purior-e- for which Territory
of New Mexico, is hereby despromoted are to aquire mineral lamUof
aa the priocipal office of the
T MARKET any and evei y character
ignated
levcl
.n
to
and
. .
. .
same iuy procensoi minin,
anrt tor suchr coin pahy fn said territory.
In Witness Whereof tu"kl offkws h&vo
purpoHe toaCfjuire all necesuary real es hereunto set their
hands for the purtate, fixtures, inachjiiery, righ'".
above certified this- 4tb day of Mav
ports
Water
and
and
nil
other
rights
COL.0 8TORAGE
'
1910.
ritibtsnecepflary or incidental to the sue- B.
B
c
A.
sHfnl
of
of
(fygned)
vamt, President.
operations mines all chuiacBEEF, PORK and MUTTON ferof mineralH;
to mine, whip and tiafftc
Jno. C. Warren, Secretary,
all character of minerals; and their
(Corjiorate Bal)
Freeh Fish
ENDORSED,
products and hy prrKlucts and for sncl
mniii-an native power
F'oreign.
inrjn io Hiicn
No. 6442,
io conouci
8AUSAGE8.
nusiness and to do all
Cor. Rec'd
acts and things and enjoy all other rights
Vol. 6 Page 57,
Certficate Designating Aent anl
incidental to mining, producing, s'lip-pin-g
EiGGS and BUTTER.
and trallicim' of all diameter of
Principal Place of Business in ' '
New Mexico of
mineral and tbtiir pioducta and by- First Door East R.
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Lawyers,

odd.
Oato'p
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SDERKA (KdJOTY BANK
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put

a rqrins

h

Cruoes.

.

General Merchandise

lgii$b?o

if.

a.

GOODS
PRYGroceries
-

bn-ini- ss

..ex.-te- o,

n.

furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

s

IT,

Agent tor

I

ease-nient- n

L.

Gatzert

Co. Fine

&

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

A citcfo in time saves nine, t

Save many a jrick .spell
by giving the child

w

BALLARD'S

Union Meat Market Co.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. F., bi Hillaboro, New Mexico.

HOREHOUND SYRUP
I

H
3'

EVERY MOTHER
keep supplied tdth Ballard's Horehotmd
to save

should
Syrup, If sb
wishes
her children from serious sick rpells. It contains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good
VvV'
for children as well as ad aits.
,
f A f4l?Kh often leads to consumption and iQuld be oheoked
4
imttiealately.

A Household Necessity.
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: "I hare used

Ballard's Horehound evrup-rtoy family for the past
few years, and find it Tar superior to any other cough
medicine we hare tried. Every household should M
.. .
supplied with this worthy remedy."

Officers: C. W. West, N. G.; Joseph
W. Reid. V. G.; E. A. SaleD, Secre
tary; J. W. Hiler, rreanrer.

'Meetings: Every Friday Teni&f of
month.
f,bl9-0-

each

O

throat,

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00

O

THE

GREEN ROOMS- Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

The Delight of Children.

"HIRES COUGHS, COLDS, WMOonmi
bronwii- V couan, sorb
, , TIS AND ALL LUNCI TROUBLES.

ood

Club Room

500-5- 02

03A.3. H. MEYEH3,

Proprffl

o

o

Co.
Just

Opened.

New and Complete.

Nathan Jaffa,

Compared C. F. K.to T. O.
Territory of New Mexico,

J'ss.

Sierra County.
Ihis instrument was filod for record
on the 4th day of June A. D. 1910 at 8
o clock A. M. and
duly recirded in book

Con page

241 Miscellaneous

Records.
Andrew Kelley,

,h ...

Recorder.

Firt Puj). Jone

10 10.

Itiw-full-

Notice for

Ribii9t0p(

Department of the Interior.
U. b. Lnd Office at Las Cruces. N. M
May 27, 191Q,
NOTICE is hereby given that

t

Ed-ratte-

assnmeA nf inhn
VaJJey. N;. M., who, on April 10.
Fred B. Smith and John C. WarLand Entry, No.
ren have hereunto
their names in frVx' Hlaa8
duplicate in execution hereof.
bbiiSWli, Section 15, Township 17 S.,
Asa B.
M- has
Fred B. Smith.
filedJ8"notice "of intention Meridian,
to make Final

in Witneps Whereof said Asa B.

Be-me-

nt,

"wt
r:

r

Jno. C. Warren.

Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Andrew
Probate CJerk, at Hillsboro, N. Kelley.'
M., on
Conn ty of Vigo.
the 21st day of July, 1910.
)
Before me, the undersigned, a
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notary
Puhbe, in and for said State and Coun8teX' of Hillsboro, N. M.
ty, this 23rd day of March l910persbnal-ICharles W CoX, of Hillsboro, N. M.
sppeaied Asa B. Bement, Fred B.
ci? L"tham' of Hillsboro, N. M.
Smith and John C. Warren and each Atch
Latham, of Hillsboro, N. M.
the
acknowledged
execution of the withJose Gonzales,
of
"
articles
in
incorporation,
Renter.
Witness My Hand and Official fieal.
First pub. June
H.J. Baker,
Notary Public.
Discovers Error Too Lacs.
My commisr inn
VS
MUU1
J o afflli
r"
Filed March 29, 19J(K
Bo lata as Ilia tbs East India con-paFred A. 8ims,
7 dscidsd that trade with Japas
Ser'v nf Rtjit. vtf sot worth cultlvatlaf.
ENDORSED:
Foreign.
Imagination and Fact
(No 6441)
Cor. Re M. v...
Boms ma lmagias they wars bora
Paso 57.
rt
'
rsat u4 later oa achisyei a frM
Articles of incorporation

State of Indiana,

1

t.

3--

I.?

Sold and Recommended by

psr calo .cat

MINES CO.,
An Indiana Corporation
Filed in office of Secretary oiNew Mex
ico, May 25. 1910. 2 1. M.

y

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

1

at

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment

Article Three. The amount of capital stock of Faid corporation is Three
Hundred Thousand Dollars. (1300,000)
dividd into three hundred (300) shares
of one hundred ($100) dollars each.
Article Four. The term of existence
of QAid coiporation tdiall be fifty (50)
yeais.
Article Five. The number of
of sai corporation shall ha
and Asa B. R. ment, Fred H. Smith and
John C. Warren are selected aa th di
rectors of said corporation to manage
wio Buairs oi siicn
for the
first year and until corporation
their successors'' are
elected and. jalifled.
't,t
Article Six, The principal place of
business of sai corporation shall be located in the city of Terre Haute, Indiana, but that said corporation may
transact biiNiness in any the) state or
y
territory of the Un, tod Sides when
authored lo'do so.
1

n'

El

9

VANADIUM

ttxlo

V

n

urn id.
Tom Murphy,

Propr.

.

Sierra County

head to 200

Advocate.

Alfred

he-i-d.

It'

Monroe W. PaKae, of Ueriuosa,
Mexico.

Ales, raised
2tl e .d.

on goals from 16(1 hea
JoSR GoNZALKS,
( n itu.it-fro- m
Fi; st pub. June
ltobiiiSon Chavez, rai-r11175.00 to $1250.00. Antonio Mnja!cn,
300 goats, ya at 11.00 and XA $1.60 per
Notice for Publication.
bead.' Mr. A. M.ers, rained nn furDepartment of the Interior,
niture from 125.00 to 1.00,' Will M. Ro
I
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
bins, rained on goats 50 h.i r.t f 1.50
New Mexico, June 1, ptlO.
E.
each.
head
tl.00
at
each and 60
NOTICE is hereby given that Rito
Walters & Co., raised on re il entae from Trujillo, of Fairview,
N, M., who, on
October 8, 1903, made Homestead Ap$100.00 to $200.00. E. E. Bu dirk.rais.-(01500), for NW'4'
on cattle from 150 to 200 head and five plication, No. 4055
'
Section
NEH.
13,
Township 12 S,
'
buls at $15.00 each.
N.
P. Meridian, has
RangeSW
A. Maxwell & Pons, raised on stock filed notice of intention to make Final
horses from 12 to 25 bead, on improve- five year Prof, to establish claim to
ments fiom $200.00 to $500.00; ",n m r- - the land above ilOHcrii.ed, before Andrew
at llillsboro, N. M., on
. handise
from 1500.00 to f 1000 00; on the 23rdKelley,of
day
July, 1910.
blacksmith tools' Irom 120.00 to f 45.00.
Claimant names as witnesses:
V. G. Trujillo. of Fairview, N. M.
raised on real estate fiom
Tefllo Haoa, r ised Donaciano Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
1150.00 to $300.00.
Rafael Olguin, of Fairview, N.
on real ''estate from 1150.00 to $275.00.
Gurule, of Fairview, N- - M.
J. II. William,' rained on citile froii.
Jose Gonzales,
Fiank Willi.im,
Register.
500 head to 050 head.
raiaed on eattl from 9 head to 25 head. First Pub. June
It is ordered by 'the board, that a
r
warrant be drawn In favor of Joe
I.'
Notlc for Publication.
E
for 15.00 fur burying
Lon,'.
Department r the Interior,
Whereupon the board adjourned to U. S. Land
O'lice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
at 9 A. M.
meet
May 27, TJ!0.
NOTICE is herebv K'ven that Ed'
Tuesday, 9 A. M. CommiflHioners met
assignee of John T. Ccx, of
pursuant to adjournment. Present as of Patten,
N. M., who, on 'April 10,
Lake
Valley,
until
and
adjourned
yesterday,
l!l(i6, made Desert Land
Entry, No.
at 9 A. M.
and
1H9 (Serial 0045), for SV.-E- H
17 S.,
Section
15,
A.
Commiseioters
M.
Township
SE'jSWM.
Wednesday,-Range 7 V., N. M. P. Meridian, has
mot pursuant to adjournment, present f filed
m tice of intention to make Final
l
iy.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
abovedescribed, before Andrew Kelley,
Merced Montoya. raised on merchanClerk, at llillsboro, N. M., on
dise fro-- $1500 to $2 :00 000. Pablo Gar- Probate
21st day of July, 1910.
the
1
impinve-riientami
o
i
ind
lived
re
laxex
cia,
Claimant, names ns witnesses:
below Mon'irello, Ir m $480.00 to
Fred Mister, of llillsboro, N. M.
on
Im.i
v:.n
rubed
in a,
$H40 00. Pablo
W. Cox, of llillsboro, N. M.
Charles
on
d
rit-H. pevell & Ilnehor,
$102.00.
Luch Latham, of llillsboro, N. M.
WiO acres of land from $1.2") to $1.50 per
Arch Latham, of llillsboro, N. M.
acre, "8150.00"; rained on It' as
Jose Gonzales.
1210
head
on
a'tlefr.m
$500.00; raisel
Register.'
to 151)0 head, "$3150.00.
First pub. June
on merchanT. A. Plater, rimer
to 8500.00. C.
dise ' from 1200.00
II. Liiidlaw, improven ents on liome- OFFERS
Harry Jao.es, nised on WANTED FO' SCHOOL
stead, $50.00.
PONDS.
land from 50 cents to il.00 ier acre,
asks
for
offers
Treasurer
The
County
Monument Minimi A Millinn on six thousand
$70.00.
Dollars of School Bonds
to
mill
from
on
?1200
raised
Co.,
of Precinct No. 2, Sierra County, New
m waQninbv Van. e, rtii-- e
Mexi o.
gon, hanioHB, add lefr.. ml 1(1.00 b.0.im:
Offers will be received on or before
$110.00.
on mining and bU.ksmiili tnd-June 15th, A. D. 1910. Address all
Kill Karliee, rained on c t lo irni'
to W.
Robins,
Caballo communications
head to 75 he id, .!t000.
New
Count
17-1- 0.

d

0. Thompson, Proprietor.

W.
' The

Sierra County Advocate in enWed
Post Office at llillsboro, Sierra
t
the
,
County,, New Mexico, for tramanisxiun
rouh the U.S.! Vf ails, as second class
'

'matter.

Official Paper of Sierra County.
FRIDAY,

June 17, 1010.

Statehood Mines Camp.
(Speial Correspondence.)
The commer ial business has increased at the Statehood Mines to such an
unexpected and unprecedented extent
that Mr. Geo. Westlake, manager of
the company's stores, has been obliged
to increase the capacity of the salcs-rm. This has been eTect 3d by throw-in;- ?
the old oflice building Into the store
and arranging for a new office at the
farther end of the old. Mr. Westlake
has ordered an excellent line ef
from New York and St. Louis
and is looking forward to a brisk trade
these lines in addition to the
re Jar grocery and staple business.
!
Mr. F. W. Grioux has arrived at the
Statehood Mi. es Camp to take chanre
of the Company mill, which he finds in
excellent condition 'and hopes' to start
sometime next week. .
The employes of the Statehood Minos
in
Company gave an irnpomptu dance was
Hnake hall Saturday night which
attended by a number of the young set
from llillsboro, among tho.se present
were the Misses Alexender, Misses
Eula and Edna Richardson, Miss II ger,
Mis3 Coins, Miss Schale, Miss Sherman,
Misses Lola and Jonnie Fergusson,
Miaa ruiTmhfll' MpHRr. Robins. Given,
Crockett, Martin, Iunn, Disinger, Mey
ers and Harnes. uveryoony seemed
4n hava a mrmt pniriVdhle time and
voted the Siatehood boys a jolly good
o

s
dry-good-

irh-ri-

j

crowd.

Stomach and Liver
Chamberlain's
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban-- i
sh sick headach , prevent despondency
and invigorate the whole system. Sold
by Poet Office Drugstore.
Two of the evils of which Eastern
papers ceaselessly eomplain the soft
coal nuisance and the prevalence of To
Let signs are unknown to most of the
The United States
Western cities.
Geological Survey estimates that the
large cities suffer an annual direct loss
of $50,000,000 through smoke. Ta plaster a dozen or more Let signs all over
a house starts' other houses going and
soon the neighborhood is placarded
undesirable and values run down. The
cure for these two evils is to move Cut
west. -- Ex.

Ja.

0.

Kin-dinne-

at-o-

ye.-ttor.-

n

?

3--

1

o

Mountain M. A L. Co., raine o
ery and huildiiu from $200.00 to
E. Hiekok, raised unreal es'ate
f 100,00, on merchandise 1000.00 ont fundi urn 850.00. Victoria .a el .c U.i
159 37(i.(10.
lift Company, asuenae ' at
W. 11. neston. impioveinents ou government land, 150.00.
it is ordered by t ha boird that Miss
Boale be appointed a student at the Silver
City Normal School.
Whereupon the Board adjourned to
meet
morning ul OA. M.
Hoard met.
Wednesday, 9 A. M.
Present: F. M. B"j oqnez and J. M.
Webster, commiNKionerK; M. 1. Kal ler,
A. Kelley, Clerk ; J. E. Tafoya,
aHheHur;
is
sold
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
slieritl'.
deputy
on a guarantee that .you, are not satis!. Clapp, rais' d on land from' 5.00' t6'
s
of a bottle 7.50
fied after using
per acre, "4i).00." Ms. L. H. and
money G F. Woiden. raised on c.itile from 40
according to directions', your to
you hi ad to 75 he. id. .la ohDC.in lehiri i,
It is up
will be refunded.
Sold
to try.
by Post Office Drug
horses from tf to 15 head. "1 12.50.."
.1. T. Lard, raisud
on
Store.
goa'S to 500
hivi . U and fi. W. II. Bucher. rained
There have been some heavy cattle Si KWV.' He.-- . 28.
Slvt; Sec 29-- 14
City. -- 8. and't4 hVJi S8' SE
Sec. 1- 6shipments this week from Silver
On Wednesday, the Diamond Bars and
W.froin $1.25 to 1.50 pnr ac re.
100
X. S. Xs' shipped 600 head to Colorado.
Celt r uentes, raised Brli 50 head of
v
2000 head will be shipped to
f..r
goats
t and a. Celto Fuenies,
and ,
Valentine. Neb. Shipment includes the Carpenter, 150 head of Boats
Alma cattle from the ranches of Hugh total 2S7.00. Thou. Mahar, raised on
n
McKean, Hollimans, Dicky and
cattle from 50 to 75 bead.
and others also the Stockton
Whereupon the BoardVI. adjourned to
cattle. These cattle are said by cattleat 9 A.
men to be in the finest shape of any meet
A. M. Board met pursu9
so
'Ihuisday.
been
far,
have
shipped,
cattle that
from Silver City. -- Silver City Enler- - ant to adjournment. Present as of
ise.
There being nofurther hnsieesi Board
to meet tbt first Monday in
adjourned
Lame shoulder is almost invariably
next.
Jti'y
caused by rheumatism of the muscles Att'Bt:
Com mission bus.
and yields quickly to the free applica- Andrew Kellfy,
The
d.nn.lu.i.liii'n'11
Liniment.
4:,
VllKllimio"1 "
Clerk.
liniment i not only prompt and effectuee.
to
ual, but in noway disagreeable
Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
Notice for Publication.
Depart. ruent of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Offloe,
"It cured me," or "Itsavod the life
at
Crudes, New Mexico,
Las
you
the
are
expressions
of my child,"
June 11, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given ihntjnana Maria
hear every day about Chamberlain's
of Hill .b.)ro, New Mtxio, who, ou
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Clittvea,
November !W. l'.Kl'i, m de Hi)inetead
this
where
over
NK
This is true the world
N . 40lKi (01617), for
Seetion
valuable remedy has been introduced. See. 13 T. 16 S.16u.S. 5 W. HVV '44 NV;I,
M.
R
W., N.
Range
18, Township
No other medicine in use for diarrhoea Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
such
make final five year pr tut, toeatabliaii claim
or bowel complaints' has received
Anof the lo the land above tfeaenbed, before
secret
The
approval.
Hill b.iro,
at
general
Probate
Ailerk,
drew
Kelley,
success of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho- New Mexico, on th4thdayof August, 1910.
is that it
Claimant names as witness:
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Hanaro Chaves, of Arrey, New Mexico.
Store.
cures. Sold by Post Office Drug
Benito Hernandez, of Arrey, New Mexico.
luiiaoinuu iunuiUD,ul Army, 1e Airiioo
nvu-hm-

two-third-

rain-edo-

n

.

I

8!-i-

'

To-da-

Shell-hor-

--

yen-torda-

.

-

VJ 1

Su

'. M.

Commissioners'
Proceedings.
llillsboro, N. M., June 6. 1910.
Comniisslonersmet as aboradof equalization , and for other business. F. M.
Present: V. ti. Trujillo, co.nndns.on-ers;
ami J. M. Webster,
Andrew Kellev, clerk ; M. I Kahler,
sheriff.
tseiM.or; J.E. Tafoya. deputy
of
4th,
of
April
meeting
Minutes
1910, read and approved were made in
The following changes
viz:
the asseusment roll,raised
on land from
J. H. Latham,
on
tools,
etc., to
150
peracre,
tl 25 to 8340.00.
Mrs. 4. Latl.am,
Li
,aiSt!don laud from I350X) to $39 )m
from 4000
Latham Bros., raised.P.onF.sheep
Parks, raised
head
3.2?from 1500 head to
I'"
Harrv Parks.: aisl
'
v
Bo-joro-

.;'

"'P

'

Mew

Bojorquez, of Arrey, New Mexico.
JOBS OoNZALKS,

First pub. June

Jtegister.
17-1-

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office,
at Laa Cruees, New Mexioo,
June 9, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given thot William H.
Wbttiuer, of Hermoaa, New Mexico, who,
on March 2, 1904, mad Homestead Application No. 4152 (01MS), for Htf hV H and
WW SE Section S3. Township 13. S.,llanKe
9 W., N. il. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five year pit of,
to establish claim to the land above deAndrew Kelley, Probate
scribed,
Clerk, at Hillaboro. Ntw Mexico, on the 4th
dav of AuRiist, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles H. Curtis, of Hermoaa, New Mexico.

Asa Curtis, of Hermoaa, New Mexioo.
Adulplius lieed, ot LUtluhu, New Mexico

llillsboro,
Treasurer,
Mexico, or to Frank . Given, Clerk of
school board, H.llsboro, New Mexico.
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.
Will m. Robins,
Co. Treasurer.
First Pub. May
20-1- 0.

the Sierra County Bank of llillsboro,
New Mexico, whereby the t.aid defendants promised to pa to said Bank on
May 2, 1908, after date, the sum of
$2500, together with interest a,t the
rate of twelve per cent ptr 'armum
from the date of said note otti" paid,
and ten per cent attorney's fees; that
the amount of plaintiff's demand is the
sum of
together with interest
of 12 per cent per
rate
the
at
thereon
New
of
Mexico,
Territory
:rom the 20th day of November,
annum
Countv of Hierra.
'
In the District Coon of the Seventh Judi- 1909, and 10 per cent attorney's fees
cial District.
upon the amount of the principal and
Thomas Murpv,
interest adjudged to be due the plain- a
Plaintiff,
tiff, and costs of the action; that in
vs.
writ of attachment has been issued
Unknown Claimants of f No.
action and levied upon the propersaid
Interests in tl.e I'rejiiipes
ty of sail defendants; and that unless
adverse to the Plaintiff,
said defendants appear in said court
Di'feime ts.
NOTICE OK SriT.
and action on or before the 7th day of
The above named defendants are hTl y June, 1910, judgment will be rendered
atnotified Unit the p.iiint.iff lias filed a c
against them and their property
plain', in the above entitled cntis-- in which tached as aforesaid will be sold to sathe naka that his eatute may be esta'dis! d
isfy said judgment.
ngaurat Die adverse claims of the
The names and post office address of
herein in the followina deserilfd
mines situated in the Black Km ?e attorneys for plaintiff are: Ilarllee &
Minim.'
, H e'ra County. New
Barnes, Silver City,
as follows: Trie It rush
and
Witness my hand and the seal of the
Heap Mine a.ul ttie Andy Johns m Mine
District' Court, this 2nd. day of
and the PI ick K ed Susan Mine, und for
A. D. 1910.
April,
reference is imule toth)
nriher
W. D. Newcomb,
Book of Mining Locations Hiidtothe re ord
Clerk.
of United Siaiei Patents on fi e int.be, flute
(Seal)
of the l'rolmte ( lerk and
First pub. Apr.
of Sierra County, N"w Mexioo. And
that the said unknown cli.innints of
in the premises
to the pb'.intiif IN TIIF. PPOB TE COURT OF PIFK-- K
A
OUNTY IN T'l K TE K H IT OR Y
iriey be barred and forever estopped fiom
ha iutr or claim inr any title or rigi t to trie
OK
NF.W
MFXICO.
said i remi .es ndver- - to t he said pi tint iff;
of)
and that said de'endnnts and e ich of them In the nutter .f the
be required to wet forth their claim or sev Archibald IVilad. deceased.;
hiyh.'Ht a. d I ect bidder for cash in hand,
auction, for the purpose of
exeeution and
haiihlinu the
i.l li ter.st aud other costs that may
'
'
accrue.
,
W. C. KENDAI I.,
Sheriff of Sierra County, New Mexico.
First Pun. Mav

at pu'ili.

13-1- 0.

$65-t.5-

!

e

Mej-ie-

Di.-trio-

o,

sd

-

0.

intor-est-

a.lv.-rs-

s

e

OKDl H.

eral claims to said premises; and thet the
.liiiut'tj'a-tillthereto be forever quieted
ai.d set at rest, and for such olher and
further relief as to the Court may Reoiu
meet and proper in the premises.
S;iid do uudiints are fmther notified that
unless tliey appoar and answer in s iid
e.iuse on or before Ilia Thirtieth day of
July A. 1). l'.llt). judgment and deer so will
be entered aytiiust tht ni in sa.d eause by
default.
PiaintiiTs attorney is H. A. Wo'fone,
whose potiioflioe address is Hill iboro, Niw
Mexioo.

Edward C. Wade, us administrator ot
the above e tate, Imvit.g filed his noal
r. p rt and made upii'icuMou f.jr
hisdis-'baig-

It

herelv OI.'DFPEH and
tin t Tnes 'av the 5tb day

is

":

t

i

luly, A P.. 1910 at 10 A. M. ol said
day t.ttbe Court II. use in the town of
Mexico, be ai d tlief
llillsooro. Nw
3 iDi' are hereby fixed and appointed as
Hie time ai d place for the bearing of
W. D. NEWCOMH.
obj 'ctioiis to tin- 8 iid final report.
nd it is further OKMERFD and
Clerk.
that the paid aumi nist.ator
J. E. HMiTH,
'
do give rioti e of bis application for
Ueimty.
' Sierta
by public itjon in th
t'ountv Advocate!' for the period pro-

'i!

By

'tis-char-

l ira'

pub, June

10-1-

0

vided tiy law.
at Mo. tieejlo,
day of April, A.

Pa'ed
Bids for a School Building in tbis6
li
Htllsboro. NtW Mexico.

New

P.

Mexico,

1910.
Fr.AN'CIM'OM OXTOYA,

of N 'w Mexico,)

Territory

Piob.ue Judge.

The pebool BoKrd'ol llil'sboro, New
(
Sierra C unty.
Will receive bi ts h.r th- - c.
Filed in m. o'lii-- th:s 8th 'ay of Apr.
f
of a new sclio
budding
at 1 o'clock P. M. 1910.
tli.ee rooms in District No. 2. Plans
ANDREW KF.LLEY,
an specil). ations may be ceeti untie
p,. te.fo nu rk,
o irl. .
Mm
Uiee
Tit of t n s I i
Sierra
County, N M.
Buls iiiiist be in the bunds I the ili
'
Tub.
First
Apr.
rectora otior ef.o'e June lo, 1910.
C pies of the plaqs hi, dsp ti. attorns
THE V'UOBATK !rRT OF 1S1KRRA
will be nent to ou' of town con trnc; tors IMOOt'NTV
IN THE TKKIUTOKY OK NKW
of
m
asiiraiH:etof
MKXIOO.
up
receipt
their iron pt ret urn.
In th" Matter of the Kntnte of
K. R. liraygyn, uwa- - .l.
The r iht is reserved to reject any and
CKDKK.
all bidj.
ami hilsfrator of th
Falward O. ffn ie,
J. P.. JkPlIEHBON.
abave enrip. haviror - ll.ed tn llniil report and
his iligfliarL'P
Chairman.
made npuiitMiliMi
Hiat
li in hereby OKHKHEI ami AlUl'r;KD
Fkank 1 Given,
the'5'li
ef Jul., A. I). 1910, at 0
day
Tins.lay
Clerk of School Board,
A
!. nf
day at the U.iiirt llo'o in tlitf
Town of llillsboro,
Mexico, ha and the
First Pub. M iv 2019
Mexico

1

I

1

!'

:

l

.

.

I

sati-i-icto-

ry

)
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, That under
and by virtue ot a writ or vemtiuoni
P.nnnoa isanarl nut nf the District
Court of he Seventh Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the county of Sierra, in a
cause recently therein pending, being
civil cause No. 9&7, wherein the Van
Horn Trading Company was plaintlF
and M. E. Williams and Edna May
Williams were defendants, and to me
directed, whereby I am commanded to
sell certain goods fend chattels h
attached in said suit to satisfy
the judgment rendered in favor of said
plaintiff against said defend nts in said
cause on the 4th day of April, 1910, by
said District Court for the sum of
and
Hundred Forty-nin- e
Twenty-siDollars damages and an additional 10 per cent as attorney's fees and
costs of said suit together with interest and costs of executing said Writ:SiI, William C. Kendall, Sheriff, f
erra County, New Mexico, will, on the
9th day of July, 1910, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at
Martin's ranch about five miles above
the town of Cuchi lo, Sierra County,
New Mex., at an opening on northwest corner of the Martin ranch, in
Sec. 21, SW-- NW'4' and
EL; NE'-,NW SWSec. 22, Tp. 12 S. R. 6 W.
N. M. P. M. and near old SS Bar corral expose for sale and sell to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
judgment, with interest and costs, all
of the r ght, title, and interest of the
said defendants in and to the following
described personal property, to wit:
about 250 head of neat cattle branded
in following brands: Slash SS Bar left
neck and left side, H 3 Bar Slash left
side and left hip, or so much thereof as
will be necessary to satisfy said judgment, interest and costs.

1

N'--

fame are hereby fix; i and appoliited as the
time inn', li'aco for the henneg of ohjeetions to
the said final report.
and A 1) U DO K D
Ami it if
that th saul alininiHiint.H do 'iv ncPco of
diHr
lor
iarire by puiilbaiion In
Mi.iiip;'.alioii
lor Hie period
lh "Sierra
uniy Advocate

i

reto-befo-

re

x

:

f-

I

SHERIFF'S

MALF.
L'iven that by

virtue
of the authority in mi vested by a
ex 't'iition to nw directed and issued
out of the District Court of the Seventh
.ludi.'ial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, within and for the cuntv of
,
on the 2oth d.iy of April, PUO,
upon a judgment Heretofore entered in
s, iid Court, Raid judgment b,in entered
Notice is hereby

provid'--

bv law.

DhuiI at Montiee .. New
day of April, A. U. UttO.
tKAM-KiC-

"

Ihiv 5'h

1

MDNTOYA,

"roliali' Juug.'.
Territory nf Now Mox!co. (
Sio.-ra(Si. rra Comity.
Flbd in my offices this Hth day of April at 4
). iu 1910.
i
ANDRKW KELLKY,
on the said 25Mi day of April, P.'IO, in
I'roi.iito Clrk.
'
civil ease No. 905. wherein Alex. M
Sierra Oc S.
was pl.iintilf and John Mack w.-i10
13
First pub. May
defendant, I have 1 vied np.n and will
ll

.

11, at public auction, to the highest
bidder lor ciish, in (he Cahallo Mountains at, a place known as Btirbank
Springs on the "5th day ofr June, 1010,
at ten o'clock of add day, he following
described personal property, belonging
to the said John Mack:
About Six Hundred head of goats
br n led in yvarious marks, the mo-- of

s

Contest

Worloe.

Couteur, No. 22!l!)
Serial No. 01912.
P.'pavtin.'iit of tli Infrior.
fulled Slat. s Land Office.
Las Cruet!, New Mexlro.
Mar. 26, 1910.
ed-iA pufflrl nt contest atlttluvit havintf bnn
lhii ofB.'B hv I.uz trarria. C'intewt.-intagainst
Nov.
No.
49:illi01912lmade
Hd. Entry.
14ili.l90,
foi hKi SK'i .See. 15,
V4 KW4 M. c.
Township H 8., Rain.'.' 7 W,
N.M.I.
.,by Wil linm J. B..rland. Coneis-te- t,
in which iv Ii alleirt'd ihsl xaid Wi liam J.
Borland lias never resided or attempted toenlab-ii- h
risid'-nchtrpon, has no Iinprrvi'm. ntg
done on Maid land, un l up to the present date no
s 1. vin on . r In any v ay rlaiining
eri-ofurthei lhat gaid W J. Borland ha t
tiie Terrifny of New Mexico; 1 believe he I
livlna in lh.' Sla'e of California; said pjrties
arc hereby noiitled to appear,
and'
offer evidence toiiihlnj.' iaid al etfut'on at 10
o'. l.xk u. m. on May 26ih. 1910, n. fore Pro- -'
haie Cierk Andrew Ke ley, llillsboro, New
Mexico; (and thai Hi a! h aring will be held at
10 o clock A. M. on June 6. h. 1910, before) the
K
e
nd Keeeiverai tn United lal. s Land
Utti.-in LitH Cruces, Nw Mexi o.
The ml coiitt'flai.t having, in a proper affidavit, tiled March 23, 1910. ei for.li facta which
flnov tntti nfte' diiu dideiic" personal seivlne
of ti - n oil'" can not b' made, it ts lieieby or
e
de e l Mill directed that such notice be given
ind proper puhlicuiiou.
Jose Gonzalls,
11

them havingVntie or m re of the followI I,
, H, ), slash,
ing marks on fiem,
on jaw or nose, and this year's increas,
and now rnnr ing at the Burbank Springs,
or at the ram li of Jack Ha.din on the
West sl.iH ol the said Caballo Mountains, or so many thereof as will be
n". esrary to satixfy the amount of paid
costs to the .'ate
judgment, interent,
v;z: The snvu of Three Hunof sal-'dred Twenty Eiuht Iij!!,irs and Twelve
Cents, damag. s, and Nine Poll .rs and
Fif'y Centh co-t- s. together with all other
c Hta that may acciue t 11 tl.e day of the
sale; together with interest on said
jn lument from the "aid 25th d .y of
pril.l910, at the rate of six per cent
per cent per annum until paid, and tint
I will -f ne a 0 ' 1 of Sale therefor as far
William C. Kendall,
Kijpsttr.
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M. as 1 can lawfully dos".
First Tub. Apr. 15 10.
II. A. Wolford llillsboro, New Mexico.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of the County of
Attorney for the plaintiff.
First Pub. May '20-1Territory of New Mexico,
Sierra, New Mexico.
H. A. Wolford, Attorney for the plaintiff.
County of Sierra,
la the District Court of the Seventh JudiFirst Pub. May
cial District.
a

4

naid-lan-
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Win. V. KendnlU

You, Pablo Martinez, are hereby notified that. Whereas, under andbvvir
die of a Writ of Execution issued out of
the District Court of the Sev.mh Judicial Iistr!ct, in and for the county of Sierra, Ten i'ory of New Mexico, on the
4th lay of Mav, 1910. 1 wasc.wunand-eto make the sum o One Hundred and
and Ten and
Dollars,
Eighty
Poll irS enpta of the said suit, and interest thereon from the said 4th day
of May, 1910 till the day of suleattl
rate if six per cent per annum, a:'dlhe
coeta that may accrue, and ;
Whereaa, under aid Writ of Execution I have levied up n tl.e following
personal property helongini to you,
hb..ut Five Hundred head of itoats of all
d.ssesand branded li on left ja', and
will, on the 2nd day of Julv, 1910, at the
hour of n o'clock of snid day, at the
ot Cave Creek.
r:in h o Gre'T!
fci.;ira Couuly, Ne Mexico, soil to the
40-10-

t--

To-r-- s

vs.

Plaintiff

1
,

i No. 984

M.L. Kelley,
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
Defendant. J
In the Tistrict Court of the Seventh
You, M. L. Kelley, are hereby notified.
Judicial District of the Territory of that your property,
Three bead
New Mexico, Within and., for the of work burses, ocenamely;
large freight wagon,'
two
Bets of harness, one pair of
County of Sierra.
one wagon box, and oue wood spreaders,'
Joyee-P.ru- it
frame
Company,
wagon, has been attached, under
A Corboration.
a
writ
of atttchiiient heretofore issued out'
'
) Civil Action of
Plaintiff,
the aforesaid court to satisf v the sonx
vs.
) A o. 989.
of Five Hundred and Fifty Eight DolM. E. Williams and
lars, the huh mnt c. aimed to be due the
F. L. Williams,
aforesaid plaintiff Irom you upon cerDefendants.
tain pmnii.,8 ry notes and that unless
The above named defendants and each yon a, pear ana answer at the return
of them are hereby notified that a day ot ibis publ. cation jour property
civil action, entitled as above, has Hlorruentioiieu will be sold to sitisfy the
afi resaid amou t. You are farther notified
been commenced against them in the that
tne time for you to appear aud antwer
above entitled court by the above
ill expire on the fith day ot Angnst. 1. lo.
named plaintiff; that the nature of said
JOSci-H- '
RICUAHDSON.
action is to recover a balance due upon Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wolford,
whose
a ce tain promissory note dated Nov.
post othce address is UillBboro,N. JJ,
'
'
2, 1907, made' try the said defendants to Firut pub. June
17-i-

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

SUBSCRIPTION

One Year.
Six Monthis

t-

TWO HORSE OVERALLS
."-wit-

HATES.

....

1 2 00
1 25

.

One inch one ismm
One inch one month
Due inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line
20

12

see the Sierra Cou-

boro.

Frank Calhoun and Jim Willia ms, of
Chloride, paid Hillsboro a business visit
Tuesday.
Mrs. J. A. Anderson, of Mesilla Park,
is visiting her son Chariie at the Toll
Gate ranch.
The Rev. Ira Cartwright of Albuquer'
que, held services in the Union Cliurh

last Sunday evening.
E. D. Tittman left the early part of
the week to visit his wife and babies

at Santa Rosa, Calf.
The polit'cal baile season for the
coming campaign opened at Monticello
some two weeks ago.
J. E. Ligget, of Augusta, Me., arrived here yesterday evening on his way
to the Pitchfork ranch.
Mr. 0. II. Scott, of Lincoln, Neb.,
Mr. Scott has
is a Hillsboro visitor.
mining intrests at Hermosa.
Dr. Deals, Ed. GTSii! A." W. FarrflTgTofr
a id El Patten, all of Lake Valley
were Hillsboro visitors yesterday.
Mr. Mrs. Thos. Murphy left Monday
n
for California where they expect
for at least six weeks.
G. P Mc Corkle has put a roof on
his pump house station and also erected
a strong stone wall on the west side of
the bank.
new Bank Money orders at the sierra County Bank.
Payable any wliere in the world. Try
See those beautiful

one.

Billy Mosley came up from El Paso
Tuesday. Billy informs us that he is
the father of a bounding baby boy and
that grandpa Jack Burke is doing nicely.

Wolford and Joe

returned from Socorro TueThe former had business before

Richardson

latter went as a U.

grand juror, but was excus ee.

How about a Spring Puit from the
Get first choice of
Royal Tailors line?
their all wool spring fabrics. Prices,
quality and styles are right Satisfact-

See Geo. Disinger

day last week a new chute of
grade ore w.is encountered while
cutting a new station at the 370 foot
evel of the Wicks mine.
Manager
Philips says he has six inches or more
of the metal.
One

high

Highest prices paid for all kinds of
Animal Skins. Save your Coyote, Wild-caPanther, Wolf and Skunk
hides. We want a thousand skins during the next sixty days. Address, A,'
H.HiLTON, San Anton o, New Mexico.
Wild

t,

febl7-t- f

Last week we printed an item stating
that the goat camp of Whistler and
Swanson on the Animas had been robb d.
The ink had
hard'y dried before Mr.
Swanson arrived in town
acj refru ed
thejtatement He, said, the man who
parted the story simply' lied, "the fact

Forres; Barka came up from the river
a few days ago carrying his i.rm in a
sling the result of a fall he contracted
recently while unloading ice at Engle.
He says there is nothing in the report
that Engle has the small pox. He says
the whole trouble was caused by a fool
doctor who was called to inspect a
Mexican who evidently had small po x
symptoms, and that sawbones inspected the sick man fifty yards away and
pronounced the malady small pox and
immediately took the first fast freight
for the north. As a result the unfortunate native wasremoved out on the plains
and quarantined for over twenty days
before it was discovered that a mistake
had been made. The man did not have
the small pox.
J. C. Plemmons stopped here Tuesday on his way from Hermosa to his
home at Arrey where he conducts a general merchandise business. He ha
been to Hermosa looking after the dusi-neaffairs of the Palomas Chief' Minium Company of which he is manage .
His company has recently let a contract
forlOQ feet of work which is heing
steadily prosecuted with good results.
The present development work is showing some good ore and it is anticipated
that the main ore chute of that famous
old mine will be encounterd iu the near
He says the El Cliff people
future.
. ...
- i
ss

one-quart- er

agent.

being two men stopped there during his
.absence helped themselves to something
to eat nd went on their way, a privi- lege that is granted any weiry traveler
who passes that way and is in need of
somethig to eat. Mr. Swoon's latch
Btring is always out.
Mrs. Ella M. Kalka. who has been a
type setter in this office for more than
three years, has laid down the tick and
rule and retired from the printing business. Mrs. Kalka during her sojourn
in Hillsboro spent more than ten years
in the Advocate office as a faithful pnd
competent typo. She is succeeded by
Miss Willie E. Richardson who is be
coming acquainted with the dark and
mysterious ways of type setting.
Mr S. B. Pnillips, who is op' ra'lng
the Silver Monument Mine at Chloride,
this County, wa9 here on business last
Saturday. This property ha a n w
working tunnel some eig hteen hundr d
feet in length and work is now being
The Monprosecuted on the vein.
ument is considered on of the best
properties in the Apace mining district.
having produced over $100,000 durtng
its p ilmy days. Cha. Hullmger, who
is well known here, is doing the work
by contract.
Eleven members of the Thimble Club
met with Mrs. Hirsch on Tuesday after
noon. A refreshing luncheon was before us at five o'clock consisting of the
last strawberries of the season with
cake and iced tea galere which we fully
appreciated and enjoved. Some of our
members are developing a fine talent
for story telling, (now don't all say
"rats", at once, I mean it), and the
time was spnt telling stories and
school experiences although many years
have passed since some of us went to
school ' we nevertheless
remembered
those days and enjoyed the stories.
Our next meeting will be held on the
28th with .Mrs. Robins.
We miss our
absent members and hope to greet them
in the near future. MR3. T. C. Hall,

I

During Wednesday night earn bold
stole nearly a
thief, or thieves,
mile of
inch copper wire
from the electric line leading from the
Statehood company's pumping station
on the Percha to the mill.

ion Guaranteed.

sltpuej
NEW

HILLSBORO,

.car,.

tore-mai-

S.

.r.i:;;Ens

MBXICO.

cents per line.

A. P. Whistler came up from El Paso
yes erday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reay spent
Tuesday in Hillsboro.
J. H. Latham came up from Lake
Valley Wednesday.
Dance Hirsch Hall Saturday, June
25. Come every body.
Logia No. 18, A. H. A. dara un bayle
El Dilla 18. Admision 50 cts.
Mrs. Lui'y Wh'thim has been appointed postmaster at Kingston.
Hillsboro peems fully prepared to have
safe
and sane fourth of July.
a
L. C. Latham and family came in
from the S. L. C. ranch Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elhworth Bloodgood
Bpent Wednesday with Hillsboro friends.
Jim Leisse and Fount Sullivan, of
Laa Palomas, spent Wednesday in Hills-

sday.

COMPANY

,12 00

,Mxg. W. C. Kendall is visiting friends
lit El Paso.

the court and the

PRODUCE

ea:h iiiseiiion.

nty Bank.

Attorney H. A.

Ca

00
00

LOCAL NEWS.
For Insurance,

HAY, JSRAIN AND COUNTRY

KATB8.
$1

IN

BY

LEVI STRAUSS

10

ADVERTISING

write-up- s

MAD

- DEALER

DRYGOODS.GROGERIES.PROVISIONS

strengtH end ease
they always please"

EVE BY PAIS GUARANTEED

70
25

Months

One Month
iflle Cupia

Ixcal

Proprietor.

June 17 19tO

FRIDAY,

T'ir--

T. C. LONG

tht

'
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Lee Staley shot a Mexi ran boy named
Charlie Evans about two o'clock Tuesday moruing. The shooting was purely
accidental and it is thought may not
result fatally. Staley works for the
Diamond A people, taking care of a well
where their stock is wat red south of
town. He sleeps in a tent and this boy
had been staying with him. Monday
afternoon the boy left, not intendng to
return. That night, however, he went
back to the tent about two o'cIock, a.
m., and finding the tent fastened,
thought he would crawl under the side
and not disturb the inmate. Staley roused from his sleep, thought a wild animal was trying to get in; his 0 was
under his pillow, he drew it and fired.
It is said that the bullet made a path
of at least eight inches through the flesh
below the chest and came out again.
Dr. Bessette was summoned and the
boy is getting along nicely. No one
regrets the accident more than Mr.
Stale y. Shn Aiaicial Lecorder.
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Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
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Largest General Supply Company
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DRY GOODS

The following clipping is taken from

recent issue of the Kansas City Drovers' Telegram: "Tom Wedgewood
of Lake Vailey, N- M., is here on his
way hack from a trip to . Russel, la.
a

-

Mr. Wedgewood is an oldtime ranchman of that territory. He went there
more than 30 years ago, and passed
through woolly times among th border
ruffians of early days. "Wetrad not
only bad Indians to contend with but
some still worse whites," he said, as he
talked about some of his experinces.
"Soon after I went there quite a few
men were killed by Indians.
Out of
his number were 3 men who had been
associated with me in the stock busi- -

trouble with cattle a- d horse thieves.
Then came several hangings and we
cleaned them up wherever they could
be found. We made it so warm that a
horse or catt'e thief could net live
But I must say that in all the 30
ther
I have been down there we
that
years
never had a time when it was as dry
up in the mountain range districts as it
has been the last year. It has been almost a year since we had any rain in
what is known as the Black Range district. As this drouth went on, cattle
owners and sheep men got alarmed and
moved out their stock. But before
this was done a good many losses were
encountered. Now the country is al
most cleaned up so far as stock is con
cerned. This dry spell covers not only
the monntain district, but also the table
lands and some of the valley lands.
And it has greatly aTacte l the Hmb
cr p.
It is safe to say that in
particularly dry spot, th lamb crop
will not be more than 25 per cent.
Down in the Rio Grande va'ley, abontSQ
miles from where I am, they have
water, and use it for irrigation purposes, and of course raise some feed.
But up wti re I am, there is no water
for any purpose. But this co- dition
does not app y to all parts of the territory, I am glad to say,"
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Guic'.a.

This rifle Is loaded by its recoil ar.d as or.?
cartridge explodes, another Is thrown up from the m?.pz::!3,
which holds five. "Just pull and release the
each shot." It's hammerleas and safe because cf tlva
to
breech. Made In 4 calibres for ihe biggest gams
the smaller big game.
II 'riif. far testimonial?.
REMINGTON ARMS CO., Hi on, N. V.
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Lake Valley U r Hills
BUao makes cloe connections with all trains to and
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hacks and coatbee.
comfortable
llori-esund
New
and other points. Uoud
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LOCATION BLANKS
For Bale at this office.

The Los Angeles

TIAt
Tf VOII
niVrt,4
to
directions
according
of a
Cabl properties have recently encountbottle
of
Chamberlain's
Stomach
and
ered some high grade ore and that their
new n
hot blast smelter is wvll Liver Tablets, you can have your money
back. The tablets cleanse and, invigorunder way to completion,
The One Live Wire Among the
ate the stomach, improve the digestion,
of the Ureut. South webt.
H. A. McGowan who drives the supNewtiptiptirs
regulate the bowels. Give them a trial
Alert
Accurate
Aggiessive
ply wagon for the New Mexico Cottage and get well. Sold by Post Office Drug
DeliveieU to your a idreas every day, 75c
Sanatorium, met with a painful acci- Store.
a month. Our Local ugeut will be
dent at the depot yesterday afternoon
which will result in his being confind to
pleased to take pour oi dor.
M.
Stroup and members of
"Joseph
his bed for some time. While driving his immediate family, recently made the
along near the railroad track the spring record filing at the Uuited States land
which supports one end of the wagon office at Roswell. Under the desert
seat suddeely broke, parcipitating Mr land law every member of his family,
McGowan violently to the ground. As including
daughters and sons,
he fell he struck one of the rails and filed on land, the total filing of the famiseverely injured his hack and chest ly reaching 1,600 acres. They filjd on
When it was found that he was not too rich valley land six mils west of Lake-wooN. Mex."-West- ern
World
badly hurt to stand the trip, he was
CANDIEb,
at the Post Office.
-

'

placed in a wagon and taken to the
Sanatorium, where he was reported as
resting fair'y well this morning. The
extent of his injums has not yet
been determined, ana it seems possible
one of his lurgs may have been
punctured by a fractured rib. Silver
City Independant
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GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Subtseittie to your home paper first then
take hi l'aso lleiald.
The Herald is the best paper to keep
in tomh witti general new and uews.of
(he whole suuthwe&t.

E. TEAFORD,
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It will be sent TCT any person interested in
g
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage.' The
Stark Year Book for 1910 repreents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's liteValttire it is a work of art as well as a
e
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing "175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, an9 records.
is ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

NEW MEXICO

full-pag-

;

ah

Piscount to Mail girder Buyers

25

!s Situated in a

business. Salesmen
allowed from prices quoted in The Year Boole for direct,
He
is
been
can now have Stark
have
cut out commissions formerly paid them given to the planter
y
Trees the highest staadard of
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery Btock.
ia

tree-qualit-

Olimafe
And It noted for its

We Pay Freight Pack' ""foee
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 252 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to $10JOO (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely, guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
'
:
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
,
.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
s
peach-orchar- d
profit where ever planted.

$15 per box for Delicious
ot
Denver National
r.iiht
at

I believe Stark Earlr Elberta ! pne ol the beat varieties introduced
ioce the first Klberla cam. It will no doubt plar aa important pari
in sections euch at we have here where Jrowera do not want toe
many varietiea but must have early and late kinda. In Early fclberta
one hat all the food qualities o Elberta and the additional feature
t early ripenini.
E. H. Favor, Horticulturiat, Davu County, Utah.

boxea
the
Stark Delicious,
Apple
Show, sold at $15. 'XI per boi, while one box was sold ior 125.00.
J. W. Murphy, lilf nwood, Iowa.

Resources

vlinera

That ii the world' record price for applet. All the news
paper reported it it further opened the eye. o( lantert
Only surpassing quality complete' apple
everywhere.
could command tuch a price. Stark Deliciout i
(upremscy
1! thai dud more.
Jf you have not yet planted Delicious or; U vour planting
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It ia the greatest
In the whole list of apple
you simply can t afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservtnen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, rontroled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will b over-tol- d
before the end of the season.
profit-produc-

,

t

'e

t

W

are Inexhauatlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be
fn opened 'up with gratifying results and
Hch mines are being developed. Large
deduction works are now In course of
Aw

r

.

ef rl9i& 2Rd! capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

Black Ben Wins

&r,Q34 Recite11

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show (ut closed 6ve hundred dollar carload
premium waa awarded a cur of Black Ben apples frown on one
hundred liity Stark
at Fruiia. Colorado.
.
Dr.

We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering this spring. Tree-- ,
perfection it a descripfipa of every tree, and remember we1
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country
tuwerie are already sold put. The demand is ea,
teljaa
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all torts and the kind of ttock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. Bui early buying it wise buying. It ta
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
letted special tort of Stark Tree. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
than you would be by waiting 6 month
ErrjfW paying crop
year.
Here is a brief list of varicti
hiihly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which.
will yield Profitable returns.
'

ij. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber c4 Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial tort it it unsur' i3i4oe4)

passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
Ass'n
this year at the wenatchee Wash.,
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2. 0Q per box, while' Ben
Davis bought' ohl $1.40', Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben it immense finer tree Hever g."ew.
". ''
Get your order in early.
Fruit-Grower-

From a commercial standpoint '1 fully and heartily recommend
Delicious. Black Ben and Stayroan Winesap as three oi the finest
arictietior commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
Delicious and Stayman Winesap are superior to any other table
, apple while Black Ben is the apple for the masses. The keeping
Qualities ol ail three varieties are excellent. I came to the Uaited
Slates Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, ChqaM
and have sold
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club-Exhibi- t
umber of boxes oi Staflt Delicious at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
speaks well for theM.-- C.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 3? years on South Water St., Chicagd
aa an apple commission man. He probably is the'brst posted applr-ma- n
in the country. Stark Bro's.

nl

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krumtnet
Red Bird
Crawford
Lew Late
Philip Cling
June Elberta
Zjtark E. Elberta
,

Apricot

Peer

.

if."

Anjou
Royal .
Bing
Bartlett
Lambert
1ilton
Lincoln
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Cornice..
Montmorencies
Moorpark
Winter Nelis
Colorado
Royal Duke
Easter Beurre
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy ol
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the word all sixes r
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling .
;
Quality.
!. Our
h
of
Finer
cherry tree are the
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y., .
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect a modern nursery tcience can grow them.
'
We can positively fill every order which it promptly tent.
top-notc-

Originated in Utah.
A yellow free-storipening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach,
King" it doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
for western

,

Grape

Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse ,
Moore Early .
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon-Thomp'- s
Seedleat
S. Pomologlst and chiat MSa of
Prof. H. E. Van Der.ian, Ex-- U.
bnautiful appl'S I ww ia ltne WwttW
I)vl was tha

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitrenburtf
R6me Beaaiy,
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious '
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David.

Cherry

Stark Early Elberta

A great peach

Peach

Apple

Tri-e- s

t

Mining

General Stock

grower.

ne

Write today now for ; Tne Stark Year Book
The edition

ia limited it will be tent only to those persona writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book parked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 paget of color Illustration
tuch as you never before saw. Yr will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in- - your,
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best aalesman that ever called On you it wiU'KU'you more than too! tree ,,
" .
'.
talesmen ever knew.
.,
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Beftrt ytu JciJt U buy, send 7 tents ftr thi Stark
Ttar Boekd it ttday btftrt thi tditin it txhajisuj.f.
'

(MID,

SDILVEK, COPPER.

LEAD).

DRN AND
.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company,
Lock Box

Louisiana.

Missouri.

Thrives en University Errep.
Yeung Man at 77.
Aavertiaauaent la a London aewsptv
Peoria, 111., claim the meet
9ui writing changed naV
bicyclist in the world, consider
ng n.a advanced age. This man, verstty men. before entering businesa
Thomas W. Havia
- v,.
U , .Lea.;'
ha
and
year
over writing, spelling, bookkeeping, ete,
physical, not mental. The hearts of 00,000
nlle. He received from the Address, ete."
Ion
stance rnnners and bicyclists
club of America the fret
Century
sometimes
become hypertrophied,
Parks 1st German Cities.
while hearts of children sometimes .irlze tor the 1903 mileage reoori.
Three'
German ciUe rraakfoft,
succumb to too arduous play. With
Kostack
and
is
to
It
due
Cologne hare pnblt
however.
Mistaken St.nais.
children,
usually
a predisposition in that direction from
covering abemt half their are, ,
man waved his
The
Berlin, on the other hand, has leu
their parents, whose hearts have been' handkerchief violently in the direction
than six per cent of Its are taken c
weakened by prolonged under exercise of an eighth-storwindow.
rather than, to overexercise on their
"What did yon do that forr asked by parks.
Is friend,- who was not near sighted.
part
As the result of a recent examina"That's where Flossie lives,"
Light from Stars an! Moon.
tion of nearly 10,000 school children in chortled the
man. "She
In Zujuland, when the moon Is ai
tbs primary grades by the board of waving at me."
the full, objects are distinctly Tisiblt
health, it was found that 60 per cent
"What you see In" that eighth-storIt as great a distance aa seven mile:-whilwere suffering from physical defects, window," explained the man who was
even by starlight on e&n see to
among which predominated defective not near sighted, "is a boy sitting out- Ia4 print with ease.
rialon. insufficient nutrition, pulmon- side the window pans cleaning it off
ary and heart ailments a
.with a large white rag."
condition of our boasted ol
What Makes th Htart Weak.
Two Important cauAee, of. heart
trouble are underwork and overwork,
but chiefly underwork, aays Outing.
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Cattle Horsey.
thrive vigorously

Kinequalede They
iomc o? all ran 5c stock
'

Sheep an4 Goats
hrounout the year.
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